Abstract: Effects of modifi ed triethanolamine as cement grinding aids on particles characteristics and mechanical property of cement were studied, and its reaction mechanism was analyzed by IR, Zeta potential, SEM, XRD and TG-DTA. The results show that the content of 3-32 μm particles for cement with 0.015% modified triethanolamine(M-TEA) is increased by 12.4%, and the compressive strengths of cement with 0.03% M-TEA are increased by 5.5 and 8.2 MPa at 3 and 28 days, respectively. And both the grinding and enhancement effects of M-TEA on cement are better than triethanolamine. The mechanism analysis shows that M-TEA not only has the amino and hydroxyl groups of TEA, but also has the ester, carbonyl, carboxyl groups which easily combine with metal ions of cement minerals, resulting in that M-TEA can promote surface adsorption and shield the unsaturated charges in the surface and crack section of particles, thus particles reunion is prevented and grinding effi ciency is improved. Enhancement of M-TEA on cement mainly lies in that it can promote or induce hydration reaction of cement mineral with gypsum and water, which accelerates formation of hydration products, and then improves the structure and morphology of cement hydration products, thus the uniformity and compactness of product structure is increased.
Introduction
As we all know, most of electrical energy is consumed in grinding process of materials (including raw material and clinker) in the cement industry. In order to improve the utilization efficiency of energy, some organic chemicals called grinding aids have been researched to improve the grinding effi ciency of cement since the 30's of the last century [1, 2] . Generally, grinding aid is a kind of strong polar surfactant, these organic molecules can be adsorbed on the surface and micro-cracks of cement particles in grinding process of cement, reducing the surface free-energy and interfacial tension of cement particles and providing external ions for balancing out unsaturated charges in fracture surface of particles, and thus they play the role of grinding and dispersing. Currently, chemicals used as grinding aids include triethanolamine, triisopropanolamine, ethylene glycol, diethylene glycol, glycerol, carboxylic acids, amides, carboxylates, sulfonates, and so on [3] [4] [5] [6] . The traditional grinding aids are mainly focusing on its grinding-dispersion function. However, some industrial wastes such as fl y ash, slag, coal gangue, etc, are widely mixed into cement to replace part of cement clinker in the world cement industry (especially Chinese cement industry), so as to achieve the reduction of the cost of cement production, saving of energy and effective utilization of industrial wastes [5, 7, 8] . Nevertheless, the early strength development of composite cement which is prepared by a large number of industrial wastes instead of cement clinker is usually slower than Portland cement [9] , so it limits the replacement amount of fl y ash / slag / coal gangue for cement clinker. Thus, the requirement for new style cement grinding aids is that they not only can reduce cement fi neness, improve particle size distribution of cement and increase grinding efficiency, but also should have the function of promoting activity of industrial wastes, improving cement strength, increasing the amount of industrial wastes in cement as well as optimizing the overall performance of cement [1, 10, 11] .
Currently, grinding aids are basically based on triethanolamine (molecular structure shown in Fig.1 ) at home and abroad, and triethanolamine has a good comprehensive performance (e g, it has good adsorption dispersion characteristics in the grinding process, and can imorove hydration rate and early strength of cement) [4, 5, 12, 13] . However, the research and application show that triethanolamine also has some obvious limitations and shortcomings (for example, application performance of triethanolamine is sensitive to its dosage, and it affects the setting time of cement and adaptability of cement with admixtures as well as it is expensive) [13] [14] [15] [16] , so it is necessary to modify triethanolamine to improve its performance. In this paper, triethanolamine was modified by organic carboxylic acid, and the effects of this modifi er which is a triethanolamine carboxylate acid ester (molecular structure shown in Fig.2 ) as grinding aids on grinding and physical mechanical properties of cement were studied, and the action mechanism was analyzed by microscopic test methods such as IR, Zeta potential, SEM, XRD and TG-DTA. Zeta potential of cement was measured by the zeta potential instrument by the electrophoresis method, and the suspension liquid was prepared by stirring cement and water for 1-3 min.
The morphology, mineral phase and hydration degree of cement paste hydration products in different age were analyzed with scanning electron microscopy(SEM), X-ray diffraction and TG-DTA, respectively. The cement paste samples were prepared in accordance with 0.35 water-cement ratio and the samples were maintained under the standard maintenance condition.
The fineness, specific surface area, particle size distribution, mortar strength and setting time of cement were tested respectively according to the following Chinese National Table 3 .
It can be seen from Table 3 that the fineness of cement with TEA or M-TEA is signifi cantly decreased and the specific surface area is increased slightly compared to blank sample. It is shown that TEA and M-TEA can signifi cantly reduce the content of coarse particles and increase a few content of fine particles, and the effect of M-TEA is better than TEA.
The particle size distribution (PSD) can accurately reflects particle characteristics of cement. Generally, 3-32 μm particles which play a major role in increasing the strength of cement are the optimum particle size distribution of cement [17] [18] [19] . Tsivilis et al [20] proposed that the content of 3-32 μm particles is greater than 65% and the content of particles less than 3 μm is under 10%. Normally, the strength of cement at 1 day is determined by 0-3 μm particles, and the strength at 28 days is determined by 3-32 μm particles. The 32-48 μm particles make a little contribution to the strength of cement at 28 days, and the particles greater than 60 μm only play the role of fi lling. It can be seen from Table 3 that all the particle size distributions of cement with TEA and M-TEA are better than blank sample. And the effect of M-TEA on the content of 3-32 μm particles is better than TEA. The content of 3-32 μm particles is 12.42% more than (reach to 68.70%) that of blank sample when the dosage of M-TEA is 0.015%, which also is 9.28% more than the cement with the same dosage of TEA. Both the contents of particles less than 3 μm and greater than 65 μm are decreased, which indicates that M-TEA can significantly optimize particle size distribution of cement.
Effect of M-TEA on physical mechanical
performance of cement It can be seen from Table 4 that soundness of all cement are eligible, while the setting times of cement with TEA and M-TEA are shortened. These small changes of physical properties of cement are related to smaller average particles of cement with grinding aids. But these small changes have no effect on property of cement.
The compressive strengths of cement with M-TEA at 3 days and 28 days are improved signifi cantly. And the effects are the best when the dosages of M-TEA are 0.03% and 0.04%, especially the strength at 28 days. For example, the compressive strengths of cement at 3 days and 28 days are increased by 5.6 and 8.2 MPa respectively when the dosage of M-TEA is 0.03% (it is 1.1 and 5.8 MPa respectively higher than TEA at the same dosage), and the compressive strengths of cement at 3 and 28 days are increased by 5.5 and 8.9 MPa respectively when the dosage of M-TEA is 0.04% (it is 2.4 and 5.4 MPa higher respectively than TEA at the same dosage). On one hand, the enhancement effect is directly related to the content of 3-32 μm particles of cement which is improved signifi cantly by adding M-TEA. On the other hand, it is also related to hydration of cement which can be promoted by M-TEA, so it shows that the strengths of cement are improved. 
Analysis of zeta potential of cement
Zeta potential is usually used for characterizing the adsorption property of chemical admixtures. The charge distribution of particles surface will be changed when grinding aids is adsorbed on the particles of cement. So the change of zeta potential can reflect the adsorption property of grinding aids on surface of cement particles. The effect of grinding aids on zeta potential of cement is shown in Table 5 .
It can be seen from Table 5 that the absolute values of zeta potential for cement with TEA and M-TEA are decreased signifi cantly compared with the blank cement, i e, the negative charges on particles surface of cement with grinding aids are lessened, and change of charge for M-TEA is more significant than TEA. The reason may be that M-TEA or TEA is easily adsorbed on the particles surface by functional groups, and hydrophobic alkyl chain with positive charges will neutralize the part of charges in cement particles. Thus, the amount of negative charges of cement particles will be decreased. What's more, from the change of the zeta potential, it is also shown that the adsorption property of M-TEA is stronger than TEA.
Grinding mechanism of M-TEA and TEA is analyzed by its molecular structure and the result of zeta potential. First, both amino and hydroxyl groups of TEA which is a very polar alcohol amine compound are easily adsorbed on the powder surface and play a good effect of dispersing. A lone pair electrons of N atoms in amine group are not shared and exhibit strong electronegativity. Thus it can make powder have electrostatic repulsion, and make materials have high dispersion and opportunity of bearing brunt tend to balance in the mill, so the fi ne and coarse particles will be decreased [21] . Second, M-TEA not only has the function of TEA, but also can easily combine with metal ions of cement particles because of ester, carbonyl and carboxyl functional groups in the M-TEA molecular, which promotes surface adsorption and shield valence bond. Thus the binding force between grains is eliminated, thereby hardness of solid is reduced and particles reunion is prevented, so M-TEA exhibits an excellent dispersing effect. 4.3 SEM analysis of cement hydration products SEM of hydration products for cement paste at 3 and 28 days are shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5 , respectively.
It can be seen from Fig.4 that hydration product structure of blank cement at 3 days is relatively loose and has more pores. Amorphous C-S-H gel is unevenly distributed in hydration structure and a small amount of layered Ca(OH) 2 is fuzzy visible. Although hydration product structure of cement with M-TEA at 3 days also is relatively loose, its structure has more hydration product, and C-S-H gel and Ca(OH) 2 in hydration structure overlap with each other to form a more stable micro-structure.
It can be seen from Fig.5 that hydration products of blank cement at 28 days have a large number of flocculent amorphous C-S-H gel, the morphology of which has been unable to identify and the structure is relatively dense. The hydration of cement paste with M-TEA is more thoroughly and paste structure is fi lled fully with hydration product. The cement stone, pore of which is very few, is formed integrally, and then the structure of hydration product is fi rm. The uniformity and compactness of structure is ideal and there is almost no weak link.
Therefore, SEM analysis of hardened cement paste shows that M-TEA promotes reaction process of cement hydration, improving hydration degree of cement, and then more hydration product is produced in the hydration process of cement and its structure is dense. 4.4 XRD analysis of cement hydration products XRD of hydration products for hardened cement paste at 3 and 28 days are shown in Fig.6 and Fig.7 , respectively. It can be seen from Fig.6 and Fig.7 that both of the diffraction peaks of Ca(OH) 2 in hydration product of cement with M-TEA at 3 and 28 days are stronger than blank cement sample. This is due to hydration speed of cement with M-TEA is faster, and more hydration products such as Ca(OH) 2 is produced. However, the difference of diffraction peaks intensities between with and vithout M-TEA for Ca(OH) 2 is not very large. The reason is that the cement used in this experiment contains a few fly ash and slag which are potential activity materials, and Ca(OH) 2 which is generated in hydration process of cement clinker can generate pozzolanic reaction with activity substances in fl y ash or slag and consume Ca(OH) 2 , and then it is shown that the difference of diffraction peaks intensities between with and vithout M-TEA for Ca(OH) 2 is not very large. So it indicates that M-TEA can promotes hydration reaction of clinker, thus strength of cement is improved. 4.5 TG-DTA analysis of cement hydration products TG-DTA analysis can reflects the hydration product types of cement and the hydration product in heating process, and then the hydration degree of cement paste is determined according to the change of thermogravimetry. The TG-DTA curves of cement hydration samples at 3 and 28 days are shown in Fig.8 and Fig.9 , respectively.
It can be seen from the TG-DTA curves that the absorption peak of losing free water appears below 105 ℃ and the absorption peak at 130-170 ℃ is caused by removing water of C-S-H gel, AFt and AFm. And the absorption peak at 400-500 ℃ is caused by removing structure water of Ca(OH) 2 and the absorption peak at about 700 ℃ is caused by decomposition of CaCO 3 . So the content of Ca(OH) 2 in hydration product can be calculated by weight loss of Ca(OH) 2 in TG curves, and the content of non-evaporable water (W n ) in hydration product also can be calculated by using Formula (1) according to weight loss between 105-950 ℃. The result is shown in Table 6 , and the content of Ca(OH) 2 and non-evaporable water in hydration product can refl ect the degree of cement hydration.
where L is the weight loss between 105-950 ℃ in TG curve, L=(m 105 ℃ m 950 ℃ )/m 105 ℃ ; L c is the loss of cement.
It can be seen from Table 6 that M-TEA does not change the product types of cement hydration, the content of Ca(OH) 2 in hydration paste of cement with M-TEA is 0.69% and 0.78% higher than the blank cement at 3 and 28 days, respectively. And the content of non-evaporable water is also increased by 0.96% and 0.77% at 3 and 28 days after M-TEA is added into cement. So it is shown that M-TEA can promotes hydration degree of cement at 3 days and 28 days by accelerating hydration reaction of cement clinker and pozzolanic reaction of the potential activity materials, and then more hydration products are generated in reaction system, thus the compactness of structure for cement stone is improved.
Based on the above analysis, the enhancement of M-TEA on cement due to the optimization effect of M-TEA on particles size distribution of cement on one hand, scilicet, the content of 3-32 μm particles is increased and particles distribution of cement is more rational, which is conducive to develop strength of cement. On the other hand, the enhancement effect of M-TEA on cement also due to its chemical excitation effect. M-TEA molecules easily combine with metal ions of cement minerals and form clathrate, which promote or induce hydration reaction of cement mineral and water. Thereby the structure and morphology of hydration product are improved and the uniformity and compactness of hydration product are also increased [22] [23] [24] . So it is shown that M-TEA signifi cantly improves the strength of cementitious materials in macro.
Conclusions
a) The optimization effect of M-TEA particles size distribution of cement is better than TEA, and the effect is the best when 0.015% M-TEA is added. The content of 3-32 μm particles of cement with 0.015% M-TEA is 12.42% higher than blank sample (it is 9.28% higher than that with TEA at the same dosage). M-TEA can improve signifi cantly mechanical property of cement, and enhancement effect is the best when the dosage of M-TEA is 0.03%. The compressive strength of cement with 0.03% M-TEA at 3 and 28 days is increased by 5.53 MPa, and 8.23 MPa respectively (it is 1.52 and 5.83 MPa higher respectively than that with TEA at the same dosage).
b) M-TEA not only has the amino and hydroxyl groups of TEA, but also has the ester, carbonyl and carboxyl groups which can easily combine with metal ions of cement particles, resulting in that M-TEA can promote surface adsorption and shield the unsaturated charges in the surface and crack section of particles, and then particles reunion is prevented. Thus M-TEA exhibits an excellent dispersing and grinding effect.
c) The enhancement effect of M-TEA on cement is mainly attributed to its physical optimization and chemical excitation effect. On one hand, the optimization effect of M-TEA on particles size distribution of cement, especially improving the content of 3-32 μm particles, is conducive to the strength development of cement. On the other hand, M-TEA can promote the hydration reaction degree of clinker minerals and accelerate formation of hydration product, which improves the structure and morphology of hydration product, and the compactness of hydration product is also increased.
